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. MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK DECEMBER 24, 1891.
: Patels.Continued from let Paye. Digby lost all sanee of dgnity—he absolute

ly bolted. Jack following him at a proper in
terval. His host walked down the drive 
with him, Jack at his heels.

‘Mind yon,’ he said, as his visitor passed 
through the gate, ‘Jack’s always about. He 
never forgets a face. Now be off, and never 
show yours here again.’

Digby did not attempt to invade the house 
any more, bnt for a couple of days he hung 
about the neigborhood, hoping to see Jose
phine by some cbanoa or other. He wrote 
to her begging for an interview. That she 
was atShoitlands was certain. He would 
have stayed there until he did encounter her 
had it not been absolutely necessary for the 
sake of some of his ventures that he should 
return to town. The fortnightly settlement 
was at hand; he must go back and arrange 
the account—the more needful to do so as 
the account was a very bad one for him. 
His second streak of luck had quickly come 
to an end. He was striving at present to 
regain, not gain money. Then that forged 
bill! By the time he had settled bis broker’s 
demands he would not have nearly enough 
money left to meet it. The sooner he came 
to final terms with Mr. Bourchier the better. 
So it was imperative that he should find 
Josephine, and, somehow, get back the 
papers she had appropriated.

He went back to London fully intending 
to return to Shortlands and wait until he 
met his wife. She mu*t leave the houeç 
sometimes, so if he watched continually he 
must at least see her.

Messiter’e hint about the divorce court 
did not trouble him much. He was tired of 
his wife, and would be glad to be a free 
man again. He might pick up a woman 
with some money. But if it suited him to 
keep Josephine bound to him, he thought he 
might force Mr. Bourchier to stay her in 
any proceedings she might be contemplât-

Dunbar Plunkett Barton, Q. C., Unionist 
has been elected without opposition to 
represent the Middle Division of Armagh, 
Ireland, in Parliament.

Baird’s Balaam of Horhound for Croup 
and Whooping Cough.

John Lewis, said to be the oMest Mason 
and Orangeman in Canada, died in King
ston last Friday, aged 96.

GENERAL BUSINESS. gtpl Щ otites. sCegat $ otites.A Cardinal Sin.
EARLE’S HOTEL,SHERIFFS SALE. NOTICE.So much impressed was he, that he nearly 

named the Urge sum he considered he was 
entitled to; then remembering that any 
negotiation while the papers were out of his 
hands mast fall through, checked himself.

•I’ll let you know,’ he said. T don’t want 
to be too hard; bat yon mast come down 
handsomely. I most see Josephine first— 
where is she?’

That you most find out.’
On this point Mr. Bourchier was inflexible, 

but as he did not deny that she was at Short- 
land#, Digby proceeded to that place as 
quickly as he could. -That the certificates 

. were not in Mr. Bonrchier’s hands was clear 
proof that Josephine was not at Redhills.

He went boldly up to Shortlands House 
and asked for Mrs. Messiter. In a few що- 
mente Mabel came to him. She had been 
folly informed as to Josephine’s flight; had, 
iideed. been op to town to see and advise 
her. The fugitive felt certain that when her 
husband discovered bis loss he would en
deavor to find her. She was now in cold 
blood rather ashamed of the righteous theft, 
wishing die had not acted in a way which 
had something underhand about it. So she 
resolved to mention the matter to no one un
til she had seen her father, sod asked his 
opinion on the worth of the papers. She 
had just glanced at them, bnt was ignorant 
as to their value. As soon as she saw her 
father she would tell him allabpnt the theft 
Her great desire was to keep for the present 
ont of Digby’e way.

‘Will you come down to Shortlands, dear*’
asked Mabel.

•No,’ said Josephine, who had folly con
sidered the matter. ‘He will look for me 
at Redhills first; then he will try Shortlands. ’ 

•And then Allan’s, of course.’
‘Yes. But if he comes down to yon, 

couldn’t you make him think I was with 
you; but you would not give me up to him ?* 

T dare say we could do so,’ said Mabel, 
wondering at the astuteness circumstances 
had brought out in Josephine’s character.

•It won’t bother you, Mabel?*
•Nota bit. Dick will take care of that* 
•Then, please, let it be so.’
So it was that when Digby demanded his 

wife, and asserted his belief that she was in 
her house, Mrs. Messiter, although firmly 
refusing to grant his request, scarcely Con
tradicted his assertion. She was polite in 
her words, bnt this politeness was full of 
veiled scorn. After a while her visitor grew 
very angry, and, as a natural sequence, show
ed his ill-breeding. He plumped himself 
down on a chair, for as yet Mr. Messiter 
had not asked him to be seated.

•I shall stay here until I see her. She’s 
here, I know—yon can’t deny it. Every 
man has a right to his wife. I’ll stay here 
forever, but see her I will.’

Mabel bent her head about an inch, and 
left the room.

1

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,Notice ie hereby given, that application will be 
m«de by the applicants hereinalter named, to Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor in (Jonncil, for a 
I Tant of Letters Pavent under the provisions of "The 
tew Brunswick Joint Stock Companies’ Letters 

Patent Act" and Acta In amendment thereof, incor
porating the applicants, and such other persons as 
may hereafter become shareholders in the proposed 
Company, a txx’y corporate and politic, under the 
name and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.

(1) The proposed corporate name of the Company 
is **Th< Chatham Electric Light Company.”

(2) The objects for which incorporation is sought 
are—to enable the proposed Company to acquire by 
purchase, lease or otherwise, and to use and employ 
machinery, apparatus and instruments and rights 
relating thereto, or any patents of invention of or af 
fecting the same, or any improvements thereof, tor 
the production and distribution •( Electricity for 
the purposes of light in the Town of Chatham and 
the places adjacent there 
tain necessary works in cob 
acquire and bold suffleie 
рове, with such other privileges as

attainment of the objects and

To be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, 
the 17th day of December, next, in front 
of the Post Office, Chatham, between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and б o’clock, p. m. 
All the right, title and interest of Heury 

A. Muir head, in and to the following lands 
and premises.

“All and singular that piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Palish 
of Chatham, aforesaid, and known as part of 
the “Blink Ronnie” pronerty, formerly own
ed and occupied by the late George H. Rus
sell, deceased, which piece thereof is abutted 
and bounded as follows, to wit :—Com- 
mène ng on the west aide of Brunswick 
Street or the Great Road leading from Chat
ham to Richibucto at the south-easterly 
angle of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. 
Rut sell to John Pallen, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of the said Great 
Road or Biunswick Street five hundred and 
seventy-two fvet to the noith-easterly angle 
of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. Rus
sell to James Kerr, thence westerly along 
the nonheily ride of the laud so sold to the 
said J:<m<-8 Kerr to the easterly side line 
of the 1 ndsso sold to the said Janies Kerr 
to the easterly side line of lands fmnrorly 
owned by the heirs of the late Patrick Hen
derson, deceased, thence northerly on a line 
parallel with the westerly side of the said 
Great Road and along the easterly side of 
the said Henderson Street five hundred and 
se>enty-two feet or to the vouth-westerly 
angle of the said piece of land so sold by the 
raid Thomas G. Russell to the said John 
Palleo, thence ou a line at right angles with 
the said G reat Road or Brunswick Street 
and along the said John Pallen’s southerly 
side line to the westerly side of the said 
Great Road or Bi unawick Street being the 
place of beginning, containing four acres 
more or less and was conveyed to John Ellis 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of January, 
A. D. 1876, and by the said John Ellis to 
the said Henry A. Muir head by deed bear
ing date the 28ih day of April, A. D. 1876, 
as by reference thereto will more fully ap
pear.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land
General Iron and Brass founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders. Mtuate, lying and being in Chatham, afore

said, and abutted and bounded as follows, to
-r_, . . wit Commencing on the westerly side line
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 0f lands conveyed to the said Henry A

Saw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and Iiath Machines, and Muirhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power. angle of pasture lot number nine, formerly

POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY, ülm^the weTterî'ÿ^ïme^Tid’ïàndVlo

ААпагевпипг-ипе cm iriiTcn conveyed to the said Henry A. MuirheadCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED by the said John Ellis and a continuation of
W1I ШТ№ПК IB snub line seventy-one rods or to a proposed
П Л1- road to be laid out across the land formerly

2 Г9ц^1©ЮГв owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de
ceased, thence westerly along the northerly 
side of such intended cross-road eighteen 
rods and two feet or to the easterly side tf a 
road fifty feet wide laid out along said Hen
derson lands from Wellington road to such 
intended cross-road and known as Henderson 
Street, thence northerly along the easterly 
side of said Henderson Street sixty-eight rods 
or to the southwest angle of lot number nine 
so formerly owned by the said Isaac Mathe- 
eon, thence easterly along the southerly side 
line of said pasture lot number nine eighteen 
rods or to the place of beginning, compre
hending pasture lots numbers eight, seven, 
six. five, four, three, two and one and con
taining by estimation seven acres and seven- 
tenths of an acre moi e or les», and was con
veyed to William Muirhead bv Thomas G. 
Russell by Indenture bearing date the twen- 
ty-tbi'd day of June, A. D. 1873 and by the 
said William Mnithead to the said Henry 
A. Muirhead by Indenture b aring date the 
seventeenth day of December, A. D. 1878, 
as by reference thereto a ill more fully ap
pear.

Also, all that other certain piece of land 
situate, lyi.ig and being in the Palish of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutted aud bound
ed as follows : On the westerly side of the 
Great Road leading from Chatham to Richi
bucto iu the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, 
being part of the Blink Bourne рюрегіу, 
formerly owned by the late George H. 
Russel), deceased, and is abutted aud 
bounded as follows, to wit : com
mencing on the not her )y side line 
of lands owned by James Kerr, at the dis
tance of one hundred aud six feet ten inches, 
from the westerly side of the said Richibucto 
Road, thence westerly ou a continuation of 
such line, eighty feet, thence northerly on a 
line at right angles with the said line, twelve 
feet, thence в utterly ou a line parallel with 
said line eighty feet, thence southerly on » 
line at right angles with the first mentioned 
line twelve feet, or to the place of beginning, 
being part of the lands and premises con
veyed to the said James Kerr by Thomas G. 
Russell b) Indenture bearing date the eighth 
day of January, A. D. 1876 and by the said 
James Kerr to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by deed bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of April, A. D. 1876, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

Also, all and singular that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Chatham, aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit : —Commencing at 
the south side of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the said property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker, 
Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
with Johnston Street, thence north seventy- 
five degrees cast or along the south side of 
said street as laid cut as aforesaid, 
ninety feet or to the northwest corner of 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 

along the westerly side line of said

NEAR BROADWAY.

arnw YOR

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Toorists, Professional aud Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

This Hotel has been Newly and Hand 
eomely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket, 
egraph Office and 
Billiard Room

і 3
::

Editorial Evidence :

Gbntlbmkn,—Your HagyanVs Yellow Oil 
is worth its weight iu gold for both internal 
and external use. During the late La Grippe 
epidemic we found it a most excellent pre
ventive, and for sprained limbs etc., there is 
othiog to equal it.

Wm. Pbmbbrton, Editor Reporter,
Delhi,Out.

The King and Queen of Denmark are 
suffering from influenza.

A dispute involving a $275 piece of land 
in Hamilton, Ont. was settled by abitratioo, 
the costs of which amount to $313.75,

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

The millers of the United States have so 
far contributed 1,500,000 pounds of fl.mr for 
the relief of the famine stricken peasants of 
Russia.

\ip
■ for Infants and Children.

f
“Caatoria is so wtl! adapted to children that g Caatoria cures Colic, Constipation, 

l recommend it as superior to any proscription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me." 3. А, Archer, IL D., І КШя Worms, gives sleep, and promette <1-

Ш So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Witlout°injurious medication.

Тих Cehtacr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. > І; and to erect aud mai fl
ection therewith, aud to 

nt real estate for the pur- 
are incident to 
purposes above

to,

Tel

County of Northumberland.
(4) The amount of the capital itock of the Com

pany is to be Twenty thousand dollars. Two thou- 
sand dollars and apwsrds of which Is now actually 
subscribed.

<5>T“« “!><“ »tock is to be divided into two
bundled shire, о/ one hundred dollsrs each

”‘ш“' *ddr““* — 
MacDougall Snowball, of Chatham, 

of Northumberland, Electrician; 
Jab?h^t-8"0,beU’ 01 Ch*Ul*m «-'oresnid, tier* 

Mackenzie, of Chatham aforesaid,
"'“«.unUcb’1’*11'0' Ch*‘hl™ .'«r—W. ■*.-

George E Fisher, of Cbetham aforesaid

?saa.
Dated this 18th day of November, 1891.

J. H. Barry, Solicitor for Applicants.

. me Mouse can be reached by Horse Cars 
Styes and Elevated Railroad, and в convenient 
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island. Rockawav

Bridge, Sttrin’e Glen Island, BartKïdi Su 
"Liberty Enligntening the World,” etc. 
nave first-class accomodation for 400 guest* 
our building being four Etoile, high, .nd’ with
ТьГіГ“,Г/,оЛгГ1'1'гкі -«-* и-

ihMiramichi Foundry
In the County

A TSTT~>
: ' Branch Omce, SEYMOUR., BAKER * CO. mem

Cbtago $££“т^^Ч^сіГ 
Grain Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought aud «old forCash on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGOMACHINE WORKS, Account-
Jabez B. Snow- 

to be the first «в- Sanitary and fire Arrangement» Parleet, -e* •
Location the Moot Health, in the City.

Ferdinand P, Earle,
Owner & Propri^ft 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

CHATHAM, MIBAMICI-II. 1ST- B-
rS

1

ГXalleabl Iron,

Steam and WateroPIpe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducer», 
Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

STEAMSHIPS1 

TUGS, YACHTS; 

LAUNCHES 
BARGES. Etc., 

i Built and Repared,

4U
NOTICE.

-о The Normandie,
BROADWAY A 88th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

I0.0 0ü J и.О.О.О.и.З.О.ООА.е.еЯ.КІ! it hcreÎ7 that application will be
made by the applicants hereinafter named,for His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor in Connell for a

st Ach, f “d.Acts in amendment thereof, incorpo
rating the applicants and such other persons as may 
hereafter become shareholders in the proposed Com- 
p-ny.a body corporate and politic under the name 
and for the purposes hereinafter mentioned.
« *\Uhe Prop®*** corporate name of the Company 
is—“Tbs Miramichi Teliphonb Compamv.”

objects for which incorporât! 
are-to enable the proposed Company to erect and 
maintain Telephone lines’ throughout the Counties 
of Northumberland, Kent, Gloucester and Kesti- 
gouebe in this Province, and to transmit by tele- 
phone messages from any point or points within the 
said Counties to any other point or points therein, 
for hire, over the wires of the Company, and to erect 
and maintain the necessary works in connect'on 
therewith, and to acquire and hold sufficient real 
estate for the purposes of the Company, with such 
of her privileges as are incident to the attainment of 
the objects and purposes above named.

(3) The office or chief place ot business of the Com
pany is to be located at the Town of Chatham, m the 
Couutv of Northumberland.

(4) The amount of the capital stock of the Com-
pan- is to be ten thousand dollars, two thousand 
scribed UPwards of which is now actually sub-

CARD OF THANKS.ing.

He was thinking about all thesg tilings, 
when one day, while in a hansom, he 
passed Josephine —passed her so close that 
he could have been deceived by no chance 
resemblance. She was dressed in different 
garments from any be could recall in con
nection with her; bnt aa she left the bouse 
with nothing bnt the clothes on her back, 
this was not to be wondered at. Had she 
been alone he would have accosted her, but 
■he had a companion, a middle aged lady, 
fte had no idea who she was, bnt then he 
knew few of his wife’s friends, even by 
sight. Undoubtedly it was Josephine, and 
in London. He stopped the hansom at 
once, and looking ont cautiously from the 
side window, saw the ladies pass. Then he 
told the cab-driver to follow them at a 
convenient distance. They turned off 
from Piccadilly—turned again and again 
until they reached Caversham Place., where 
he saw them enter a house. He noted 
which house it was, paid and dismissed his 
cab, and stood on.the pavement considering 
what course to adopt. Most likely the 
people who lived in that house were friends 
of his wife’s, with whom she had taken 
refuse. See her he must, and would. He 
had a perfect right to knock st the door, 
and insist upon seeing Mrs. Bourchier. He 
had no fear of meeting another “Jack” in a 
London house. Yes, he vould call boldly 
and ask for Mrs. Bourchier.

He knocked and rang the bell; the doer 
opened.

‘Is Mrs. Bourchier in ?’ he asked.
‘Yea, sir,’ replied the servant. ‘Please to 

walk in.’

It was not an unusual hour for calling, so 
he conducted him straight to the drawing 
room. He chuckled as he thought what 
a sensation his appearance would make.

Esterbrook, Inspector of Buildings. вата;ггте web»
FERDINAND P. EARLE, 

Resident Proprietor.

To the miny customers and friends who patroni
zed me while at Chatham, I wish to return my 
thanks. I have closed my store in Chatham for this 
year, <tud expect to re-open early in the spring ofc 
1892 with a full line of Furniture, Де. In the mean
time,should any one want any article in the furniture 
line, carpets, plain or fancy blinds, I shall bs pleas • 
ed to hear from them. Price list and photos mailed 
on application.

-
(2) The on is sought

, ADAMS HOUSE.. ESTIMATES FURNISHED-

r ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREALRECEIVED AT MYi-
WHJJHGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B.
Th» Hotel haabeen entirely Refarniahed. 
tbrongbout and every poeeible arrangement le 
made to enmire the Comfoit ot Gueete Semple 

the premises.

8 іNEWCASTLE STORE. Miramichi Advance. Rooms on

ГЕАМ8 will be in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 0- (5) The said ca 

hundred shares o
(6) The following are the names, 

callings of the applicants:—
- «l6™6* D. B. F Mackenzie, af Chatham, in the 

9Li, Northumberland , Druggist; MacDougalt 
Snowball of Chatham aforesaid, Electrician; Jabez 
B. Snowball, of Chatham aforesaid, Merchant; 
Francis E. Winslow, of Chatham, aforesaid. Banker: 
and Scott Fairley, of Blacsville, iu the County of 
Northumberland, Lumber Merchant And tbe s»id 
James D. B. F. Mackenzie, MacDougall Snowball, 
and Jabez В Snow bad, are to- be the first or Pro
visional Directors of the said Company.

Dated this 18th <Цу of November, A. D. 1891.
J. H. Barry, Solicitor for Applicants.

pital stock is to be divided into one 
of one hundred dollars each.

addressee andBeginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its GOOD STABLING, &c.

THOMAS FLANAOAN,
Proprietor

OF

FANCY CHAIRS, 
SECRETARIES, 

MUSIC-RACKS, 
& CABINETS,

Seventeenth Year of Publication !
REVERE HOUSE.The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 

paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These include
“Go add find your master,’ the laid to the 

firat servant she met. Mr. Messiter, who 
was somewhere about the grounds, 
obeyed her summons.

•That man—Joaephina’e husband, is here,’ 
■he said. ‘He declares he won't go until he 
bas seen her. Will von tell the men to turn* 
him out; bnt let fiim still think she is here?* 

•I'll tarn Ьіщ-ont myself,’ said Mr. Messi-

Near Railway Station, * 
Oampbellton, N. B.

formerly the Uniin Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan*

Comfortable accommodation for permanewt'and 
transient guests. Commercial Travel!*?! will

also be provided with ^

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLINQ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

>

SHREIFF’S SALE.SUITABLE FOR
гро be s Id at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
JL 7th day of January, next, in front of the Post 

Office, iu Chatham, between the hours of 12, noon, 
and five o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title an 
and to all that certain 
lying aud being 1 
Northumberland
and bounded as follows :—Commencing 
side of Duke Street at the southwest 
garden formerly 
Utility, deceased, 
side or Henderson lan 
thence easterly 
of said Duke 81 
line parallel
lane one hundred feet, thence eaet-vly on a line 1

rth side of said Duke Street ten feet, thence 
on a line і arallel with the east side of said 

Henderson lane sixty feet, thence westerly along 
the north side of said Luke btreet sixty feet or to 
the place of beginning and being the same land sole 
by Mary Aon McCulley to the said George Dick by 
deed bearing date the 4th day of November, A. D.

CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR’S

Ü
tar. Г

Mabel begged him not to risk his precious 
limbs or life^ibat he insisted on having hie 
own way, and walked carelessly into the

* drawing-room, with hie hands in the pockets 
of his shooting-coat.
Josephine’s husband, and the scowl wi|h

* which Digby greeted him did not make hie 
impressions of the man favorable ones.

Mr. Messiter did not mince matters ; he 
went straight to the point.

•Now,’ he said, 'yon be off ont of thie.*
‘I’ll go when I’ve seen my wife, not be

fore.’
•Yon won’t see her; she doesn’t want to 

•ee yon. So go at once.’
‘Let me see her alone for ten jninhtes, 

then I’ll go.’
‘Not "for half a second. The only place 

where you’ll see her again жіЦ be in the 
divorce court—if you mean to put in appear
ance there.’

d interest of George Dick in 
piece or parcel of land situate, 

n the Town of Chatham, County of 
and Province of New Brunswick,

tier of the
owned and occupied by Caleb Me- 

thence northerly along 
me one hundred and sixty ff et, 
line parallel with the nerth side 

iireet fifty feet, thence southerly on a 
with the east ride of said Henderoo

One Dollar a Year ! •A

--------- OR---------- Canada House,
Corner Water tnd St. John Streets,

He had never met the east

WEDDING GIFTS. It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------- o---------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

■ ;

first withNO BETTER OR PRETTIER 
GOODS SHOWN IN THE 

DOMIMION.

A SPECIAL LOT OF

Fancy Roller Blinds,
(any size, or color) reduced to 75c. 
each. Great Bargains.

the‘What name air ?’ asked the servant.
‘Say Mr. Smith.’

The door was opened and in he walked. 
The room he entered was large and luxnr- 
ionaly furnished. With one hasty glance 
he saw all this, and saw at the farther end 
of the room his wife, io her walking drees 
and bonnet, talking to another lady. Ae 
the servant announce і the name this lady 
turned with a look of surprise on her face, 
and for the time Digby quite forgot that he 
had come in search of his wife. The only 
thing that he could resize was that Frances 
Boorchiei and himself were at last face to 
face.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to %

TH| COMFORT OF QUESTS»
Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first r-

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 1881.
The same having been seized by me under and by 

virtue of several executions issued out of the 
Supreme and County Courts against the said George

A D *1891* **ewca®tie, this 22nd September,
WM. JOHNSTOÏTT-iSUBSrX» T3EL3E3

PsopRiaroBFAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR JOHN 8HIRRBFF, 
Sheriff.

B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF, PIANOS.of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
SHERIFF’S SALE. . -ЇЧa '*NEWCASTLE.‘Then I don’t go,’ said Digby, doggedly.

•Well, I’ll give you five minutes to go 
quietly; after that, I’ll send some one to turn 
yon oat’

T*t any of your infernal flunkies touch 
me if they dare.’

Messiter laughed.
‘Flnokiee aren’t much nae in such 

You ve got five minutes, so take my advice 
and go.’

Then Messiter left the room, giving a 
quick glance at one of the windows ae he 
went Hie visitor reseated himself, resolute
ly, but he was not without a feeli ig that an 
uncomfortable kind of ejection was in prepar
ation for him. He began to think vhe was 
acting like a fool, bnt meant to see the mat- 
fer out to the end- He kept his eyes fixed 
ori^hedoor, from which direction he knew 

x the «lack would come; so he did not see 
Sv Mr. Messiter walk quietly across the lawn 

toward the stables; nor could he hear him 
whistle and call for ‘Jack;’ nor was he aware 
that when the fiye minutes were nearly over, 
Mr. Messiter was sauntering back with the 
■aid Jack at hie heels.

Jack was one of the finest bulldogs in the 
county. Hia front lege bowed out like thoee 
of an old fashioned .chairs and hia hind lege 
were no close together that the impression 
ho gave was that of a dog two feet broad in 
front and aix inches broad behind. Hia akin 
waa aa fine aa a lady’s, and hie tail tapered 
to the eise of a pipe-stem, Hia under jaw 
projected in a moat delightful 
three-quarters of an inch beyond the upper 
one, and hia beauty and vaine 
banced by its nostrils running back at an 
angle of forty-five degree». In abort, Jack 
waa a dog of that kind which to all who 
know not the good qualities it owns, is an 
objeot of terror. Yon might have hung Jack 
for aix weeks by a nail through hi. car or 
hia tail without getting a moan from him. 
Jnat aa the five minutes grace expired, Mr. 
Мені ter opened the little window behind 
the intruder and chnoked Jack into the 
room. A word from his master made him 
stand where he fell, and Digby turning 
round saw this disturbing element in the 
proceedings.

‘ADVANCE” The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Plane, the best and cheapest in the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
instrument to auj requiring one. ’ шГЖ10 be sold at Public Anctl 

1 3rd day of March, next.
Office, in Chatham, tetweeo 
and 5 o’clock p. in.

All the rifrht, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nothnmbe-land and Prov'nce of 
New Brunswick, abated sud bounded as iollows,

All that piece or parcel of Lnd situate, lying and 
being In the Pariah of Hardwick in the County and 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper otJteat- 
erly side by land owned tr John Wirf^Tou and on' — 
the lower side by lands owned by William W. 
Willl«tw^»J4ietng in straight lines from the Shore 
ot Bay du Vin Bay, back to the Highway Road, being 
the 1 and and premises conve) ed to the said Mal
colm Taylor, or intended ho to be by Alexander Tay- 

by Deed dated the 2jth day of March, A. D 
$ and so described.

Also, all that other piece or parcel nf Und situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, in 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Wllliston and on the lower Fide by land 
owned by William W. Willis ton, and being in 
straight lines from the Highway Road, back (or 
southerly) to the base land, aud being the lands 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
20th day of March, A. D. 1886, being the lands and 

Malcolm Taylor lately

don on Thursday the 
io front of the Poet 

the hoars of 12 noon,LONDON HOUSE.She knew him in an instant. Her aston
ishment was so great that she did not notice 
the look of fear on Josephine’s farce, did not 
hear her little cry of horror, George Man
dera, the man she had sought for and longed 
for year to see, was before her—had come of 
hie own accord. Thought is quicker than 
words or motion; it comes not" piece-meal, 
but iu a lump. He had come without be
ing asked—come willingly, 
wronged the man. His reasons for keeping 
ont of her way were no doubt good 
from this point of view. Now she would 
know all—everything he knew as to her 
father’s fate.

All this flashed across her at once. She 
ran toward him eagerly, her hands stretched 
out.

A. W: 8. SMYTHE.

тоомат: JE2JE& ,T
Wholesale and Retail.

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Tear J. N.Gardner & Co.
__WholMale CommMon ___

ГгевЬТВЕПЖаІегзГ
In store, the following reliable Brauda of Flour :— f'm

“Neva," I have- made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
•for two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing tbe paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
jj city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies. 
! and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
I paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 

for it.

building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence south seventy-five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northerly 
side line of said iot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street "and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly aide of said Johnstone 
Street to the south side of said Street so laid 
out as aforesaid, aud being the place of be
ginning.

Also, all that other piece or paicel of 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as follows, to wit :—Commencing 
on the south side of said street so laid out as 
aforesaid, at the northeast corner of build
ing lot number eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteeu degrees east, a'ong the 
easteily side line ot raid lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west side of the said tannery or to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
seventy two degiees thirty minutes east or 
along thâ north side of said tannery twenty, 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 
thence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
along the last mentioned line to the south 
side of the said street so laid out as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five degrees west 
forty-six feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northeast comer of said lot No. 
8, being the place of beginning, which said 
two pieces of land last above described are 
known tn said plan as building lots num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Esquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October, 
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fonces, improve- 

privileges and appurtenances to the 
said several pieces or parce's of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.

Also, all other the lands and tenements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. Muirhead, whatsoever and where
soever situate in the County of Northumber
land; The same having been seized by me 
under and by virtue of several executions 
issued out ot the Supreme and Countv 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead,

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 81st day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

“Daily Bread”
and “Empress."

Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.
She had

Country Produce &c.
NO. 16 T WHARF,

lor.

Г

1886
r

BOSTON, MASS. jI am selling off balance of Dry Goods and Fanc% 1 
articles away below cost

SOMETHING NEW

REEER TO—

K- F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B. - ^ 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven,. B. -LESSIVE PHENIX

(the greatest Washing Powder yet discovered)'
Putz Liquid Pomade Pottete,

(for metals.)
FABIX03E IN Clb. BAGS @

‘You !’ she cried; ‘you ! At last, after 
those years ! Oh, I am glad to see yon !’

Of course he could not refuse to take her 
hand. Although surprise for a moment 
took speech from him, he could perform the 
mechanical action. Josephine, who saw the 
mutual recognition, gathered her skirts to
gether, and, drawing herself up, left the 
room. Neither her husband nor Frances 
seemed to notice her departure. She went 
to her room and locked the door.

'She told me she had never seen him,’ she 
said. 'Poor Allan—poor Allan !’

[To be Continued.]

premites on 
resided.

the said
o àTbe same having been seized by me under and by 

virtue of an Execution issued out of Noithumber- 
land County Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Milcolm Taylor. ;

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 18th November. 
A. D, 1891.

ИД-ШШHaving published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to seftsationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and he the means of largely’ increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.
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R- HO0KEN-1
•-DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 

OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

“?• D EL. 1C ATE CHILD -g-

JOHN SHIRREFF,■
Sheriff.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY
SHERIFFS SALE !

MACKENZIE’S
гро be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 
J 24th day of December next, in front of the 

Office in Chatham, between the houm of twelve 
and 5 o’clock, p. in.

All the right, title and interest of James McLenn, 
in *nd to all that lot or tract of land situate, king 
•nd being in the Parish of Alnwick, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Biui.swick. 
and bounded as follows :—Beginning at a Hein 
tree star ding on the northern side of the road 
from Stymisrs mills to the McLenu’s mill at the 
south western ai gle of Lot C. granted to James 
Mowat. thence running by a magnet of the 
thousand eight hundred and fifty one, 
degrees and thirty minutes, east sixty seven 
to a post, thence north eighty seven degree», west 
fifteen chaius to a another pos% thence south tw > 
degrees and thirty minutes west sixty seven chains 
to a post standing on the notherly side of the above 
mentioned road, and thence along the same, south 
eighty seven degrees east fifteen chains to the place 
of btginir.z, containing one hundred acres more or 
tes», and dis'inguishca as Lot В in Block nine, and 
being all that lot of laud granted to tbe late Douga Id 
McLean, now deceased, by Grant No. 11,790 issued 
the6th day of June A. D. 1867.

The наше having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court, av the suit of Ephraim A. 
Stunt against the said James McLean.

tihenffs office, Newcastle, this 7th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1891.

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.: . % AS
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Post
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Trains connecting with the Intercolonial trains 
leave Chatham Station as follows, E.steru Standard MEDICAL HALLmanner some

Express for Moncton, St. John and Halifax, 
Accommodation for Minr.ton, 
Accommodation for Campi-ellton,
Express for Quebec and Montreal,

3.30were en- Ornerai ITewe and Notes 10.55
14.30
21.10 Chatham Foundry a

The millers of NWh Dakota have donated 
$50,000 worth of flour to the starving Rus
sians.

- ' FRESH THIS WEEK : ЖішK. D. 0.P
year one 

nuri h twoINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. <o BT.
The Priaqese Frederick Leopold has been 

safely delivered of a son.

tfw 5arum Notes.

Dear Sirs,—1 have used six bottles of B. 
В. В. I took it for liver complaint. Befoie 
I took it I had headache and felt stupid al* 
the time, but now 1 am healthy and entirely 
well. In addition 1 have a good appetite, 
which I did not have previously.

Libbik Pound, New Sarum, Ont.

The French Senate on Friday last passed 
the Tariff bill by a vote of 219 to 11.

The Prussian Protestant Synod has pro
hibited parsons from attending cremations.

ESTABLISHED 18Є2.

BU.IDCCK BLOOD BITTERS.
PR’S AND ESTEY’S EMULSION, 

PLEASANT WORM SYRUPr> 
SHILO'SCONSUMPTill

WHO CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
(WARRANTED)

Iron anil Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steaaib >ats, 
Railways, etr. -doves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

ир 1
mente,

MA1891—Winter Arrangement — 1892. cure. і*

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor.On and after 
the trains will 
follows :—

MondaУ, the lOlh day of October,1S91 
daily, (Sunday excepted, ) a

1‘Sorry you’re not gone,’ said Mr. Mea- 
aiter, cheerfully, ‘Jack sticks when he bitea, 
so you’ll go out in hie company.’

Digby's calves were trembling in antici
pation of what they might feci.

“Take the brute away!’ he cried.
•Not a bit of it; he’ll keep quiet till I tell 

him to act Then—ifa year look-oat, not 
mine.1 —

Digby looked round for the poker. The 
room was large, and before he coojd get it he 
knew the dog would he on him.

•Are you going!’ aaid^ M waiter, dryly, 
keeping a dote watch on hia man. Di«- 
eretion waa the better part of valor. He 
had a pit to! in hia pocket,' but he knew that 
one morement in that direction would in- 
«ore the word of attack being given. What 
•on Id he do agaioet such a devil of a dog at 
this! Deep potations, moreover, had greatly 
interfered with the nerve he once possessed. 
This dog, with hia projecting jaw, slanting 
nostrils, and general capability for hanging 
on, was irreeietible.

‘Yea, I am going,’ he aaid, ‘keep him 
qeiet—П1 go.’

•Ill meet yon at the door,’ aaid Memiter. 
1 don’t think Jack will touch yon if you go 
•tonoe.’ Hereupon he withdrew from the
window.

------- WILL LBAVB CHATHAM JUNCTION------- JOHN SHIRREFF, Sheriff

^ CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
15.12 «
21.52

Express for Monet>n. St. John ami Halifax 
Accommodation for Moncton,
Accommodation for Campbellt-m,
Express foi Quebec and Montreal,

All Trains Are Run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent!

SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH Dl

Residence to Rent.h

WINTER jgg 1891-1892. JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff, The two-eto 

Ac. situated 
Mise Perley, 
mediately.

orey dwelling and premises with barn 
on St John street, lately occup'ed by 
is offered to rent. Possession given iru- 
Apply to D. G. Smith, Chatham, or 

MRS. SARAH DESMOND,
Newcastle, NB.

It Seldom fails-
./ЛК and arntR THURSDAY. DEC. 17th, until further notice, traîna will run on the above 

I \J Railway, daily (Sunday»’ excepteo) па lo’lowa: ,

і '.Between Chatham and Fredericton.
j Fou rim.
I (read down)

> 7.45 a. in..
8 55 s. m............... Bleckville
10 30 a. m..............  Doaktown ..
11.20 a. m....
12.40 p. in....
2.05 p. m.................. Marysville .
2.17 p. m........................... Gibson ...

і r»r 2.20 p. m................ Fredericton .

The train» between Chatham and Frederictont will also stop wueu signalled at the following flag 
. station- Nelson, Derby dlding.Upper Nelson B»m, Chelmstord, Grey /t ipi is, Upper BUckville, B'issfieM 

McNamee'e, Ludlow, Astle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Vorbes’ Biding, Upper Cross Greek,
■ Covered Bridge, Zionvllle, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’g Siding, Pennuc.

Passengers with through tickets to points on Це I. C. It. can go in t o Chatham and return to meet next 
train free ot charge.

Trains on I. C. R.
The above Table
All the local Trains atop at Nelson Station, boio going and returning, if sign

CONNECTIONS
ly upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
F>t Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton

above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivers of 
of Truckage or otter charge.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. ,22nd 1891.The above Sale is postponed to Thursday, 
the 28th day of January, next, then to take 
place in front of the Post Office, Chatham, 
between the hours of 12 noon end five 
o’clock p. m., as above named.

Dated Newcastle, this 17th day Decem
ber, A. D., 1891.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. В 
Oct. 15th, 1891.Dear Sirs,—I took two bottle» of Hag. 

yard's Pectoral Balaam, and it cured me of 
hoaraneas and tightness of the cheat after 
other things had failed. I have also tried B. 
В. B., it works splendidly for weakness and 
headache.

Connecting with I 0. B. Train*.
aoiuo TTOTtXB.

aOCZL TIM TASLE.
No 9 Exprsss.

9.10 p. m.
40 “

DON’T MISS IT.For Chatham. 
(read up)

.... Chatham.......... ar. 6.09 p. m.
Chatham Junction ....5.32 p. m.

.......... 4.25 p. m.
.......... 3.03
.........2 00
.......... 12.40 I >m.
.......... 11.17 a in.
.......... 11.05 a. in.
.........11.00 a. to.

For Sale or To Let.NEW GOODS. No. 7 Mixkd. 
2 30 p.m.

8.30 •• 
4.00 “

,x<A new and attractive p 
useful, interesting and instructive 
been issued bv T. Milburn & Co„ of Toronto, und 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters A
manac for 1891. It is now in tho^ande of __
gists and merchants for free distribution and wa ^ 
would advise our readers to secure a copy before the 
upply is exhausted.

ublicatlon containing m 
features has jLeave Chatham, 

Arrive Chatham,

Chatham Jane., 9.
“ “ 10.00

3 00 JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.Samuel Maddock, Beams ville Ont.

United States Minister Robert T. Lin join 
returned to his post in London, Friday last, 
after a brief vacation on the continent.

10.25 DTh. ^D^elHng House and premises situate on 
present occupied byf. R. Моггіюо, Eiq. ** ,m' “GOING- SOUTH

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 3 Express.

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
PU№^^g,NGAEX.

----------ALSO----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NICK LIKE OF-------

Gift Cups tod Saucers tod Mugs,
All of which Iwfll sell at 

REDUCED PRIOF8

aleix. mckinnon.

■ •... Boiestown . 
. ..Cross Creek.

JubVarrtved and on Sale at
—TO LET,------

The Dwelling House and premises situate on St 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Chapel, at present occupied bv H. 8. MUIer, Eeq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

No 5 Mixed. 
10.55 a. m 
11.25 “•
11.40 '«
12.10 p.m

Chatham, Leave, 3.30 am 
Chatham June n. Arrive, 4.00 *•

“ •* Leave, 4.10 *
Arrive,

FLANAGAN'S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing,
Qento Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
QROOERlts & PROVISIONS

jssga
8пмц If і tie fortimonlisv* keen твв*лЛ 
work for no, by Aun« Гаго, Auetin, 

kTexao, and Juo. IlShn, Toledo, Ohio. 
iSee cut. Other* ere doing a» well. Wl 
|not you? Some earn over fl08^| 

і iionth. You can do the workup [іте

J JV «rail (he time. Btr money C woriU

.‘їіЖ.їкйяетЗ®*

Chatham 4 40 “Good A4 vice-
FiEAR SIRS,—1 have been troubled with 
U headache for over 40 years, and had it 
so bad about once a week that I was some
times not expected to live. I was advised 
to nee R В. B.. and have used three bottler. 
I now have an attack once in foot or five

Dated at Chatham. 24’h March. 1891.

V'-
TO LET.<>• $

run through tu destinations pu Saturday nights.
ia made up on Eastern standard time.

The dwelling honee end premieef owned by 
Thomee F. Keary, Eeq., situate on St. John 
atreet and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart Poaaeeaion given 1st November 
next. For particular» apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Barrister-at-Lew.

—sled.
month», and feel that if I continue u.ing it 
I will be entirely cured. Therefore I recom
mend it highly. Teacher WanlKXP. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in- 

•for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson 
' 4шв Prose ae Isle, ana at Cross Creek with Stage j 

Ail freight for transportation over this ioad,J 
; et the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded tm 

iSpedal attention given to Shipment of Fish. ;

ЙЖЇ intend to sell Cheapjpr-Caeh.

HUGER FLANAGAN.Ми Б. A. Story, Shetland, Ont.

.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.. J. B. 8X0 W BALL, Manager. Chatham, SOtiUeguft, 1891J
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